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Currumbin Wildlife Sanctuary is a National Trust Queensland property located on 
the Southern end of the Gold Coast.  It is the perfect location for guests travelling 
from Surfers Paradise (approx. 30mins) and is just a short 5-minute drive from Gold 
Coast Airport. 

Set among 27 hectares of lush rainforest and natural bushland, the Sanctuary sits just 
metres away from the popular Currumbin Beach. The Sanctuary provides unique venues 
for every kind of event, leaving your guests with a meetings and events experience they 
are sure to remember.

Our all-inclusive Day Delegate packages and event locations combine to offer a package 
like no other.  Dedicated to making sure that your event vision comes to life, our award-
winning events team will guide and support you through the entire process from your 
very first enquiry, taking care of suppliers, timelines and much more. 

Currumbin Wildlife Sanctuary is a not-for-profit organization renowned for its 
contribution to animal conservation, sustainability and eco-tourism.  This means all 
events are reinvested back into programs that continue to care for native wildlife and 
the environment, preserving what really matters for future generations to enjoy. 

The Location



Sawrey Room
Celebrate in style with a magnificent outback 
mural backdrop, aptly named after renowned 
artist Hugh Sawrey. The Sawrey Room has an 
extensive bar, air conditioning and space for a 
dance floor where live music can be easily 
incorporated. This room can be configured to a 
number of different layouts to suit everything 
from breakfast meetings to gala dinners.

CAPACITY

160 Sit down dinner – opening onto the Village Deck
300 Cocktail



Village Deck & Village Green
Overlooking our Village Green and situated at 
the front of the Sanctuary, with close proximity
to Currumbin Beach, the Village Deck is a space 
that brings the outdoors in. With access to an 
extensive bar it is ideal for cocktail, lunch or 
dinner event.

The Village Green ticks all the boxes with 
ambient festoon and fairy lights and loads of 
space for guests to dance the night away.

DECK CAPACITY GREEN CAPACITY

100 Sit down dinner 200 Sit down dinner
220 Cocktail 1000 Cocktail



Outdoor reception spaces, surrounded by 
nature, in the heart of the Sanctuary, where 
you can hear the calls of the wild under a 
twinkling night sky.

Pelican Point is perched on the edge of a sandy 
lake, offering a stunning backdrop and located 
adjacent to Melaleuca Green featuring the 
Yarning Circle, bush tucker garden and 
Aboriginal Culture Show arena, it is the perfect 
space for all events from cocktail to sit down 
dinners.

GREEN CAPACITY PELICAN POINT CAPACITY

200 Sit down dinner 100 Sit down dinner
1000 Cocktail 250 Cocktail

Melaleuca Green & Pelican Point



Sir Walter Campbell Centre is one of our 
hidden secrets amongst a bustling park. The 
room can be set for classroom, theatre, cabaret 
or boardroom style. With private courtyard, 
projector with laptop connectivity, adjustable 
lighting and air conditioning, the theatre is an 
ideal venue for your meeting.

The courtyard is not only the perfect breakout 
or lunch space for your meeting, it can also be 
utilised for twilight cocktail evenings, aglow 
with candlelight and surrounded by bamboo 
torches.

ROOM 1 ROOM 2

150 Cocktail 30 Theatre
35 Cabaret 
100 Theatre 

COURTYARD

200 Cocktail

Sir Walter Campbell Centre



Set around the cultural performance sand 
stage, adjacent to the Yarning Circle and
surrounded by native bushland, this space
provides an intimate location for a variety of
events and comes to life at night with coloured
uplighting. Your scene is set with an authentic 
`Welcome to Country’, a rare opportunity to 
enjoy engaging and traditional dances from the
family of Luther Cora our Local Aboriginal Elder. 

Performances include a hair raising ‘Welcome 
to the Country’ amongst amazing stories of the 
land. 

CAPACITY

80 Sit down dinner 
180 Cocktail
150 Theatre

Welcome to Country Arena



Full & Half Day
DELEGATE PACKAGES

Full Day Package $69 pp
Half Day Package $59pp

Minimum 25 Delegates 
Sawrey Room: Monday-Thursday
Sir Walter Campbell Centre: Monday-Saturday

INCLUDES

- Room hire – available in Sawrey Room & Sir Walter Campbell
Centre

- All day tea & coffee station
- Morning & Afternoon Tea
- Working lunch menus to select from, including soft drinks
- Chilled filtered water, mints, pads & pens
- Bowl of fresh seasonal whole fruit for arrival
- Projector & screen, microphone, audio and lectern
- Free Wi-Fi



All Inclusive Package $59 pp

Minimum 20 Delegates 
Monday–Saturday | 8.00am – 10.30am

INCLUDES

- Room hire of Sawrey Room or Village Deck

- A function coordinator to keep your event running to a

high standard

- Table set up & configuration
- Plated breakfast menu or upgrade to brunch menu

- Tea & coffee station or upgrade to barista coffee

- Orange juice

- Chilled filtered water

- Lectern, mic, audio, white board

Breakfast



All Inclusive Package $109 pp

Minimum 50 Delegates 
Monday–Sunday | Available for lunch or dinner

INCLUDES

- Room hire of Sawrey Room or Village Deck
- A function coordinator to keep your event running to a 

high standard
- Table set up & configuration
- Two course plated menu served as alternate drop
- Three-hour standard beverage package
- PA system, ambient lighting & lectern
- Complimentary car parking after 3pm

OPTIONAL EXTRA

Something sweet - add two plated desserts, to be served as an 
alternative drop, with tea and coffee station, for an additional
$12pp

Plated Events



All Inclusive Package $109 pp

Minimum 50 Delegates
Monday–Sunday | Available lunch or dinner

INCLUDES

- Room hire of Sawrey Room or Village Deck
- A function coordinator to keep your event running to a 

high standard
- Table set up & configuration
- Australian BBQ selection with fresh seasonal produce.
- Three-hour standard beverage package
- PA system, ambient lighting & lectern

Australian BBQ Experience



All Inclusive Package $85 pp

Minimum 50 Delegates
Monday–Saturday  |  12:00pm-10:30pm

INCLUDES

- Room hire of Sawrey Room, Village Deck, Sir Walter Campbell   
Centre, Pelican Point, Melaleuca Green or Welcome to 
Country Arena

- A function coordinator to keep your event running to a 
high standard

- Dressed tables arranged to suit
- Six piece canape selection
- Three-hour standard beverage package
- PA system, ambient lighting & lectern
- Complimentary car parking after 3pm

OPTIONAL EXTRA

Something sweet – Add two dessert canapes with a tea & 
coffee station for an additional $8 per person to finish off 
your meal nicely. Cocktail menu can be made available.

Cocktail Events



All Inclusive Package $79 pp

Minimum 50 Delegates 
Monday–Sunday  |  10:00am-4:00pm

INCLUDES

- Room hire of Sawrey Room or Village Deck
- A function coordinator to keep your event running to a 

high standard
- Table set up & configuration
- Grazing lunch or Australian BBQ menu
- Selection of soft drinks & chilled filtered water
- PA system & lectern
- Guest Wi-Fi

Family Fun Day



- Wandering wildlife
- Animal encounters

- Park Entry
- Koala Photos
- Guided tours by day or night

- Train ride around Sanctuary
- Indigenous cultural programs
- Welcome to Country Indigenous performance

- Upgraded table theming & styling
- Roving entertainment
- Lawn games

- Candy floss or ice-cream cart
- Blinky Bill meet & greet on arrival

- Damper & billy tea demonstration & tasting
- Gift for your guests
- Red carpet

- Audio & visual

Prices available on application

Optional Extras



CurrumbinSanctuary.com.au

Phone: 07 5534 0875

Email: events@cws.org.au


